
Commanders corner 

 As the 1st semester comes to a close this year 

has accomplished a lot of task from our 30 year 

celebration to the North Highlands jubilee was a huge 

success we had over 30 cadets help participates with 

set up and tear down. I would like thank all cadets 

who participate in that event it was very hot day that 

day for and we had them in black tee shirts and pants 

it took a lot of hard work and constrain for them to 

complete this task. We also had many other events 

parades and trip to military museums and fund raisers 

like our carwash  we had raised over 500 dollars for 

our battalion with the car washes I would also like to 

thank the cadets who helped set up the collage fair 

for the district and a huge thanks to the cadet who 

stayed till 10pm to take it down they where in uniform 

for over 12 hrs. the veterans day parade in fair field 

ca we took 27 cadets to march at this event.. And 

finally to wrap it all up we had a JROTC pot luck to 

celebrate the end of our 1st semester cadets and 

students came together to bring food  drinks and 

snack to this event.  
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From the months of  September to December our Ca-
dets had run a food drive for needy family’s. Every ca-
det was encouraged to participate by going through 
their neighborhood and collecting canned or non per-
ishable foods. We were very pleased when they 
started bringing food in and working hard to get it. We 
are proud to say we raised 200 cans through out our 
JROTC program.  

 

California Military Museum (Old Sacramento) Ca-
dets participate in learning about the contribu-
tions of the citizen soldier and how they help 

shape California. This fulfill one if JROTC’s objective: Appreciation Service to 
the Nation. 

 

 

 

 

Pacific Career and 

Technology High school 
Is proud to say that we 
just had our 30 year 

anniversary. The JROTC program was proud to step up and arrange a nice  

ceremony for the students, principles, and former principle Colonel Stephens. 
We showed pictures of staff from many years ago and students from the  

beginning of Pacific high school. They had a speaker tell us of the history of 
our school and how we came to be what we are today. After the ceremony our 
school had a nice time eating cake and drinking soda and conversation about 
how great our school is.  

 

 

 

 



In October, JROTC ran a car wash. We showed up at the 
sight where it was to be held. The car wash started at 
9am and ended at 2 pm. The cadets had tons of fun wash-
ing cars and raising money for our program.  

 

     

 

At the TRUSD college fair we helped them out by 
setting up the fair. We started out by setting up 
the tables the way they wanted them. Our cadets 
also put up college posters and set up everything in-
side how they wanted it to be. Outside the cadets 
were busy arranging the parking and  

instructing people where to park. When the school 
representatives showed up we escorted them to their tables.  

 

The cadets first field trip was to the Aerospace Museum. We walked 
from our school all the way there to learn about the history of the US 
military. We saw planes and equipment used throughout the years by 
the armed forced to protect our country. The cadets went through a 
flight simulation and got an inside view of the planes. We had such a 
great time and got to learn a lot about our country. 

 

North Highlands 10th Jubilee! The cadets ran an obstacle course for  

Children. They had to run through many obstacles to receive a certificate of completion. 
Tons of kids showed up and loved it. This Taught the team how to use team work putting it 
together, running it, and even tearing down the course, had us learn how to rely on each 
other. We had tons of children show up and we really had a great time.  

 

In October we helped out with a haunted house. The cadets Setup the haunted house and 
made to go bags. They worked hard to make sure the haunted house was very scary for all 
the families that wanted a good  

scaring. They haunted house was held at the North highlands community center center and  



Center. In the end the haunted house was a huge hit, and the cadets had a great time with 
it.  

 

During the month of October we had a lot of things planned for it. The last thing we did 
was the most fun of all. The cadet challenge. You got to really test out your strength and 
see what you could endure. It had 5 steps/challenges. The first one we did was curl ups and 
the v-sit reach. The cadets work hard and got great scores. That wasn't the last of it 
though.                                                        

                                                              

                                                                                           

 

 

 

 

      

                                                                                         

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

North Highlands Community Center Haunted 
House 

Fairfield veterans day parade 

Veterans day support at he Golden Corral in 
North Highlands 

Cadet Jubilee in North Highlands at Freedom 
park.  


